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Dear Friend of Aspire Health Partners:
Every single day a staff of over 1,200 professionals report to over 50 Aspire programs and strive to better
the lives of families in our community. Last year’s merger has brought about many positive changes in
the field of behavioral health and Aspire is extremely proud to be able to improve the amount, quality and
cost of behavioral health care services available in Central Florida.
Aspire Health Partners is excited to officially join together in an effort to increase awareness in the
community and raise much needed funds for the many life changing programs Aspire provides. Guests
from all three of Aspire’s founding companies, The Center For Drug-Free Living, Lakeside Behavioral
Healthcare, and Seminole Behavioral Healthcare, will Ante Up for Aspire at this year's 2015
Fundraising Events, to recognize and support the services Aspire provides in Central Florida.
PLEASE SAVE THE DATE for Aspire’s two fundraising events! This year's Golf Tournament will be
held at Shingle Creek Golf Club on Monday, May 18th, with the Dinner Auction taking place Friday,
May 22nd, at the Double Tree by Hilton Orlando Downtown. Please consider joining Aspire Health
Partners to celebrate, play a round of golf, eat, browse fantastic items available for bid, as well as enjoy
casino style games to test your luck! Invitations will follow, but mark your calendars now! These events
will help Aspire raise critical funds for innovative, research based and cost effective prevention, treatment
and recovery programs provided across Central Florida. It’s because of the generosity of our amazing
sponsors, participants, and donors that the annual Extravaganza grows more and more successful each
year. Aspire greatly appreciates any support you might provide and hopes you will take part in helping
serve those in need.
Specifically, Aspire would like to ask you to consider: 1) becoming a sponsor; 2) participating in
the events and/or 3) donating items to be placed in our live auction, silent auction and drawings.
Your generosity will be acknowledged in our promotional literature throughout the event. While your
support will help ensure the success of this fundraising effort, it is our hope that you will enjoy yourself
and your business will benefit as well. A sponsorship package is included with this letter providing many
different levels of opportunity for everyone to lend support.
Aspire Health Partners appreciates you forwarding your sponsorship and/or donation along with any
promotional literature to: “Attention: Alicia Ziermann”, Aspire Health Partners, 5151 Adanson Street,
Orlando, FL 32804, by May 1, 2015 to allow time for planning and print. All donations are tax deductible.
If you have any questions for either event please contact Alicia Ziermann at 407-697-8058, or email at
Alicia.Ziermann@aspirehp.org.
Aspire is strongly committed to stopping the cycle of substance use disorders and violence within the
community in an effort to achieve and maintain healthy lifestyles and to establish stable and supportive
environments. We look forward to your continued support!
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